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Tjj £ T ;« B U N E.
Letter from .""<i«r -A Protective Ta¬

rs !l- Want- aruiiug iatvreat.
Corr :f The Tnboue.
Wj '*o.. Michigan, l>e -. 20 1841.

Mr. Grem ¦><. rriMi.u.-i in wh -ii it:.- Trib¬
une has oi I iieeti condu tied ban induced n

number of o .uijieii!» to forward you their name*

for that ps Among the subjects embraced in

your pros;, cms and to whicii your paper, is, in
partdtvr rd, none, I suppose, is more interesting
to the P^oplte generally, here, than ihat ol >i Pro-
teotive i ..r.ff. This is an Agricultural Co rityuud
State ; an.d the mass of those hei » h are in fa¬
vor rn -uituble and adequate legi»! itive protection
to American rndustry are riot Mauvfacturers.
The in ri-tariff cry lia» lieen that Pi »t ttive J iritT
wa« (liisired and designed exclusively for the b.ne-
fit ot th*- manufacturers, ami thai it would injure
the fitxrneri. But this opinion is now confined to

the inUerested, and the designing demagogue wh
knoars or r? es for no law upon such mailers, l.ut
.. .. 'ine. The agricultural CMminunity are

ipUily cmbracing the principle that, while other
n ':>"i Witi whom we trade, ixi ep their specie at

ho>. -x.uding. by high duties upon foreign im-

poetation rery-thing thatcomes in comp ti tion
wiAfa their tuen industry.except in extraordinary
ca»ses.it is time for our nation t-> lake some rnvu-

si'Ires to counteract the evils which such n policy
roianifestiy brings upon us. It is being understood
that it is proper und i.ssary, by suitable legislu-
y?e provisions, to letuin th« specie of the ca ntiy

itjkis 'nidaof the Atlantic, when; i: siuy l»- I,ad to
(redeem the obnoxious bank pap«i tum i- :n circu-
station, rather ihun have it g-> abroad for luxuries,
."eew-gaw*. und manufactures whicii we can as well
MispiViiso with,|Oi piovide for ourselves : <u it wo
are t/< have a metullic currency, or its equivalent,

.'"as Kiider,; Tylerwould wish; the article is want-
' ed heie foi tbo purpose. Let ihe produce of out-

soil. let the work of mir hands go by way of re¬

ciprocal trade, free of duty, i.) pay for what we
need tor our comfort or convenience, and the peo¬
ple will be satined. We want the privilege.and
we are willing to share ii in common.upon the
principle of reciprocity with the whole worlds.ol
offering our wheat free of commercial restrictions
to those who manufacture oi furnish us with arti¬
cles tor our use or consumption, whether they live
in Manchester, Boston or Bordeaux. If ether na¬

tions will nut sutler this; let us build up the nc-

cessary establishments in our own country, whore,
1 in whatever portion of the Union they may be,
thanks to the frnmeraofour < 'on-' nation, tier trade
among toir ow n citizens cannot be restricted, liut
the anti-tariff men say " keep quiet about this mnt-

ternow. The statistical report of the facts shows,
for the two past years, '40 and '11,' a balance of
trade in tnvor ol this nation. I'licr.' is ill present.
rberefor«, no drain ol specie from this country, and
no cause ot complaint." A statistical statement
of the haruciin alluded to,is contained in one of
ibelati- numbers of the Tribune, and taken from
the N. V. Journal ofCommerce, an inveterate anti
tariff paper: Hut it is (¦.., to your readers that an

explanation of :hnt statement should be made. Li t

us know the expoits from >och statr separately.
Letme be understnod. Suppose one man in this
county was so situated ns to enjoy the exclusive
privilege of producing an article which foreign na¬

tions would take free of duty; und suppose hi* ex¬

ports should annually amount to $10i.i,00Q and I.is

imports to $10,000; nv.A the imports of the other
citizens of the county should ti gether amount to

$#>0,000 and their exports to no: hing. Now this
one man might under such cirouwstuncea roll in
splendor.might have menials "to till his ground,
to fan him while he slept." Still it would be hut

|soor consolation to all the others, who might huvo
to work hard, fare hard, und be harrassed with
debts too, to bo told that there whs no annual bal¬
ance of trade against thoir county. Let us have
the correct history of this matter ; so that public
opinion und legislation may be based upon the cor.

rect principle, to wit : "nil grkatksi fiooii ru

the öki'.lt sst numdkr."
The opponents of a Protective TarifT have much

lo say about the in justice of tin- Etigliah < '<> Law -.

"All Tarifflaws," say they, .. are oppressive, and
impose an onerous tax upon the consunieis. The
British nation will ere long abolish her unjiisl re

strictions upon commerce ; oi if she does not, two

wrongs do not make a right. Wa must not do
wrong because Great Britain may. riierefore we

had better passively submit." I fear that men

who preach such doctrines, hud they lived dtiiiu.;
the Revolution, would Not have been found on n e

side af the patriots of that day. Such men would
probablv then have argued tii.it (ireat Britain was

wrong in endeavoring to force het Colonies ts» sub¬
mit to her unjust and oppressive measun s by her
deets und armies, yet they woald du ibiless have ul-
No said. .. two wrongs never make o ght." It i*
too heavy u tux upon the rcststers to peril his pro¬
perty und life for freedom. We had better sub¬
mit." But such doctrines did ii"t prevail then,

and I trust they will not now. Great Britain w.i-

rauiiV to \ield US cipittl rights then, and she c.n bu
now.
This subject affords a rich subject for the phi¬

lanthropist and the abolitionist, who, 1 believe,
claims thut the very foundation ol hii course i- plii-
lanthropy. If by countervailing duties upon Hii-
tish goods we breuk dowd the Corn Laws, then
will our produce go into their u >rts at such redu¬
ced prices as will enable that portion of the popu¬
lation of Great Britain which is now represented
as halfstarved, miserable und perishing by ie.i-

son of the high prices of bread-stuffs, to feel ruo»t

sffeetually ihc benignant effects of the measure..
While our sympathies are awakeneJ to the unfortu¬
nate condition of the Southern slave, shu ! we ex¬

hibit none for ihr mack more miserable and needy
mental of Great Britain I

Be assured that the efforts now being made
through your paper, the American Institute, and
by other means, to secure adequate protection to
home industry are extensively appreciated. B\
the: way. have not the " Home League " taken tin

..popular name I The institution or union Lv am
Otliet name Would smell as sweet.

. I'his iaa mistake, «kleb »>. long sineu corrocled Our
Import- u.r Isll greatlyexcttiout Exports..i'.J. Tr.

French Minks..It appears that in Prance
there are Ii*S mine-, employing 17.ÜCI0 miners,
yielding over two millions t,ms of coal; valued hi

more than $3.0*00,0011. In Belgium, one ot" tin-
great coal fields of Europe, there were in ll^Ui.
'd5u collieries, giving employment to over 31,000
workmen, and yieldiue; Oo.OOO 000 Uugiish bushels
coal, valued al about Jo.000.OU0. Since IS3o there
have n«t probablv been any material changes in
the collieries or the quantity ot coal annually pro¬
duced.

The Raleigh Register states the notorious
Robert Potter, formerly of North-Carolina, has
been recently elected u Member ol" Congress in
Texas.

MissovRi Currency..We hove steadfastly
contended that Bentonian hard-money, Sub-Tree-
sury legislation inevitably has the eflvct of filling
the latnl with a depreciated, unequal paper cur-

teacy and locust swarms of shinplrtsters. This
trutii is now strikingly exemplified in Missouri,
which S ate has uniformly been governed by Loco-
Foco legislators implicitly guided by Mr. Senator
Bentot... Her statute hooks are covered with acts

denouncing the severest penalties against sus¬

pended banks, foreign hunks, brokers, sliinplaster
utrerers, ic. &tc. She does not allow the circula¬
tion ef Foreign paper. Her own and only Bank
is a sound, specie-paying institution, oiie has
never embarked it. Internal Improvements, an:!
owes very little debt. Improvement is very rapid,
and her people ure generally prosperous, anJ not

deeply embarrassed. Vet her < lurrency, on which
so much care has been bestowed, i-. of the most

wretched and annoying character. The St Louis
Republican divides it into foe distinct grades or

valuations, viz:
I, S|>e«i'-: 'J, Illinois Lank paper, receivable at

the bunk ans! rail (tie insurance companies ; ;i. Mi¬
ners' Bank paper und City Sen:-, receivable only
at the Mutual and the fi t- Light office.; I. Ca ri
Bank note-, receivable only tit the Mutual Insur¬
ance office; 5, a slight topping-oil' el Miiwuukist
Insuraucc and St. Louts Count) issues.

It is nil pretty much ol a muchness, and the
Republican say ¦> the people will > ion eject it from
among ibcin. Heaven -peed them in tliis work.
Great doubt was stid hanging over the Cairo
Bunk. On the :» h in-r. its note, were selling it:
the streets of St. Louis at 15 per cent, discount,

ÜZP A correspohdeni a.!.-, us to appeal t.> the

proprietor of the Dry Dock*Omnibuses lor u re¬

duction of the charge on thai route to ihe uniform
price on all other routes in our City.six-pence a

ride, and no tickets. We u,e not able to say loa!

this can properly be done, though we wish it

might, and are strongly inclined to believe tin-re
would be no difficulty. The route accommodates
much of the travel of our City, and especially of
our Laboring people, male and female, to whom
the difference between a shilling and sixpence
twice a day is an object. We wish the proprietni
would try the cheaper rate for one month -say
Irom January l-t.giving public notice of the
change, und if it docs not pay upon fair irial, he
an abandon it. If he will but try it, we will do

cur pan toward its success.

Silk.The Louisville.lournal snys: Wc have
seen some beautiful specimens of sewing -ilk. man¬
ufactured by Mr. Ira Wells, of Madison, la. Mr;
Wells has sit acres planted with the nioius mul-
ticaulis, and live with the white Italian mulberry :

the former two wars old and the latter four. The
value of the silk that he has manufactured the pre¬
sent year i« seven hti netted dollars.

BOARD UP ALDERMEN.
Mosioat, D.'.- 57

The Hoaiil mm si 5o'clock and transacted lite following
basinets:
A massage »äs received fr,.m the Mayor approving s in-

dry ordinances ard ¦. solutiwai ordcte I on filo.
A >o and iiiessrijje was received Irom the Mayor return

ein the n solution adopted !¦> both Boards, fortbeCorpor¬
ation to take possession of certain uuelaimod lands until
the law ful owners appear, with ihe Mayor's hjaetions t..

said retolulioo in detail; ordered on ti.e and to be pub-
lished.
A third in usage was received from tl r May. r em lot in;

a communicaiiua horn J W Jones, complaining of a uui-
sauce at the fo il of Reade and Dnaio-streets and the
North River, owing tu deposits of mtuure, aVe. reli rred.
A fteirta message »us received Irom the Mayor each s-

mg a ommuoicition from tb Pre si,lent of the N iw-Ynrk
and Albany Railroad Company, s< lting forth the com

pletion of tie- Boston ami Albaay Ratlraad, sud sali« iliag
the ibAtteac« ami iaterestof the Common Couneil in favor
oftbe New-York and Albany Railroad, Tkeconimuuica-
lion, ou motion of Alderman Leonard, was referred to a

special committee of three, i.isting of Aldermea \.< .m
ard, Kimbai, and Lee, ami the Board of Assistants re-

questi d to appoint ii c. rrespondent committee.
lot nation of J. W. S. Mouse far lbs Board lo alien his

Lectures oa Elocution.: accepted.
Petition* Raftered.*Jl Thomas Rhodes, Henry Smith

and Theodora Ttouin for buic'scrV stand*. <>f I'nter
Smith for paymentof a contract. Of T B. Jt A. White
for pay f»r i riatiag Registry noli i if 11--.ir t Pitcher
and A B. Lane for correction of tax. Uf John Core for
release from prison where ha is coufiued (at a vi ilatioa of
the law relativ, lo the slain! for cabs, Of Ch irlr.s Oakley
for relief as surety for Mr. Montgomery. Of Mr. Sai d-
lord for I, an' lo purchase a loi of ground »ruer of v. r-t

ami King stieeu. In favor of lighting Morrison street
with gas. Remonstrance of Jo- ih l.ccbmn land -I.» nili»r>

agaii -' co i-trai ting a sewer ..i «V inr street, fiom W .'.<

ingtou to West <.:' Le Roy Mowry to have a penalty re¬

funded.
Reports adopted..Adverse ta leasing ilie Fquare foot

of Daaaa-straetto Chostor Huntington, Adverse to the ]
ela.in of F.. W. M ;r.-h forcleaaing Engine No. 42. Prom
the I.a* Committee, stating that iheMarkat Pommittoa
have no ruht or power lo ran u or abai the rents of the
Public Marl. Us. ncr is tit. Ca lector of the fur Revenue
subject to the Market Committee in the discharge of bis
ilutie.-.
Adi arse to lirhiiu: the second ilistrict w .iclt hoase with

gas; adverse lo relieving John Luet, Robert Camph II,
nud D. (' Van Aruaiu t'r.'ia tix.aoJ iu favor ofcorrecting
the tax, s ot w iiliam Ti'den m.d IL ,v D, Coth »'.

Comtnaaicatinn from the Compti aller wilbthc estimates
for the year lestä, and for an application t>> the i.' gisla-
tare fur a i» to raise jl DC i.l'lll ;ij t,..\es ; referred.
Coucurriug with theother Board in employing the Eve¬

ning Post and Coauwrcial Advertis r, iu caae-xioa w ith
the Express, Mew Eraand Standard, 10 publish the adv^r-
tisements uud proceedings of(be t'< mmonCounciL <"ou-

curring in paying Richard llarrill, acting Street Inspec-
tor. bis bill of S'-'t'i lor services.

Resolution of AUerman Laics, iattructing the Collect¬
or of lie City Revenue to prr-ceed io collect ihe rent-,

and buck r»ul» fir sia'ls la ih several Market« ; lost. 5
to II: and a substitute of Aid. Jones, for the Collector of
the Cttv Revsuue to use dun diligen .. to callect the routs

for sta U (he . Hue as o her 11X0*, w«s also lost tl to IP
A reeolutiau for the Collector lo report quarterly the
amount ofbscli reu's for stalls, *tc. »s< adopted.
Of AM. I! .Its i'..r renumbering West street; adopted.

Of AM. Jone» iu favor of appropriating CtlOt) ads .:

I street manure fur the u-i ui the public squares of the
cuv : referred with power.
The I'.o.rr. adjourned to Monday, the 1».h of January

urxt.

pt'PPALO itOBJh.9. BUFFALO ROBES
19 Several hundred BufTalo Robes, recently purchased
si the N. A. Far t'o-'s auction s.d.- for sale vi r_v cheap by

I the bale or single skia Also.a rariety of Sleish Robes
handsomely trimmed, at the Hat, Cap and Kar St sr.- of
dtl Im' S-TUTTLK l!'l obaihiiin »quarr.

Itf.f.ii. id IN «A* Tl I'l'TK-t'Aiii.l.--:; AND
> CLASSli AL BOARDING SCHOOL, Tarr«

\ddre-s by Mail.).Term- reduced tor about mx papils,
if thoy enter ~>ou. to $135 a year, quarterly is *i.:v

References to Patrons.J, t's iuiborlin.lt South William-
street F. U. Muuson. IU Broad-street. J. Oun. 19
Maiden Lane. B Sherwood, 15John-street; ilso Rev-jJS.
Landoaand J. /. Nichols, of Brooklyn, and Rev. Dr.

Brownlee J L Graham, and F. W. Lssak, formerly pa¬
tron.dlii-J-v*_N. D'IN'N. Principal.

>jl i. Hi UtffJSB ÄtOfsAsSKS».Prii
O luv Sasar House Mola.«..«. in rihd-. tierces sad bbL,
far salo at OCKERSHAUSEN'S Sugar Refioary. No. 9
Rosas'. dit lm"

¦i I'Ii I ffc no.VEV,-A superior if... ¦. of Whit
»f Hooey, fro a Oswego com-iiv, inboatesol 15 or 30

pounds, for sale by GASSNER 4 YOUNG,
¦ !.-'.; ij lHi Caatha ii st.

OtaKItwB BBtLtaM.Raugh and polished 9leig»
O KciK a.sortsj froa not to No'. 10. Abo, fancy and
coHUB m straps, for tale by
ii-fltl vv'M'h. wight. luJ John-sin

FBI IT BANKCTs. Fl'T GL IMS A.c.
A:c for the Hotvdays.. A splendid assortment of u« *

and rich goods u otf-red a- low prices, by
MERK IT rs i PA JK. 100 Bo«*rv,

di3 6V aud 335 üraed-st.

VE .. WEDDES *Y 'l<

M ED IC A L.

j A cen i'..; »:¦ ... . r- of thisDivision, and particularly
those on duty the ti'»in uli.. exposed to the storm t.r.d »et
'..» t, .* liicti u tan leading caase ot" the ever painful and
troublesome complaint, Rheomatüm, »uff joints, pain in
the back, limbs, and would find a r. rtiin remedy by eatl
ms at A B. * 0. Sands, No-. ":«and lOOFnlton-sui t. and
procure a bottle of Burnett's celebrated Rheumatic Mix¬
ture awi Syrup, »lisch i« srariai.icu to cure any iease ol
Uintutsa i.-m offrom one to twenty yp-a- standing r-iief
is al y-g*iven with.the first application. Siufiei to say,
that ku.;h_ar- the searchingandcerativeproperbes cf i !.-..*
prep radons O r the eureoi Chronic; Acute, Inflammatory
and Alurcuria] rtheuinatiita.as to excite the adniruiuu
j;:d surpri.e ..; rv. ry ':- 11%'.: a. fairly tr tt,- ir

merits. For farmer satisfaction the I'roprie ,,r would re¬

fer tbe afflicted to the following highly respectable rentie-
meu who chii testify :.. iL- merit.
Mr. J. D Cnamplie. Treasurer Bot ery Tiientre; J-,!iu

C,Moore, Ijj-J Broadway; John Green, !I5 Walker-st.;
Aaron Gilbert, 110 Fulton-aL; Win. H. Stephens, Sixth
Ward Police; !i. Williams; I; Ann-street; l-aac B.
Sraith, »....' Greens ieh-sL Also to he had of D rid Sand«
A Co . No. " f .;-; Broadway-, cor. Market -.. wh< r-- nu
Dierous testimoniali en be »cen. Sold a!-» by a. tl.
Sands i Co.,9~i~l Broadway, j lie

Take Pays e early.Medicine com-, too late,
When ine .-.r becomes inveterate.

TOECOMMENDED by the Faculiv .TAJfCE'S
i» Irtii-äsiliostss FAI7III.V iPEIst fc"V1
J» 1 i. :. ¦«..- -,. e "PÜls >ve
been prove i by tnom audj t.» e t.-;e h« . iad tafi >t Fami-

j ly Medicine hitherto discovered. At ^11 snssons of the
j'rt.ir they wilt !.,- found very valuable to a!! who wi-li to
set ere th-ms lyes against sicklies*. Tboy are alike afi
for < ,d.'..-n a« for pi r:o I of life, and r* q lire co extra
attention to diet or to clothing. Bdion- *n I. ver Ginn-
tdaints. l»t .}.e|i-i-. ».r Indue n. .Vrw it- t»..--a-e- * k
Headache, and in fuel il .a.- arising from an I... .i. c

". .¦<'the Blood ir a disordered state of the stcuiach
or bowels are speedily removed by tnkirr them. They
prevent scurvy, i istivenrss and its ron«e. -enccr, these-
fore sea-farina men should never be without t'.»w iure

nor cliumte if :i them not Two or thrcc d.i.cs w ill con-
vi.-.ce t',v pattern of their salutary effects, for the stomach
* id readily <¦, ..a it! »irenirih. a healthy state of tbe liv.-r
and bowels will sp;cdily tak i lace, and renewed nrtilih
.':. ! naori.f body mil mind "it! be ti.e c.-rtaui result,.
i'l.eir virtu.-., in fact may be summed up, n-a medicine
which strengthen. ti,e r. ef.ie i,:.,i ,.otoii.t.-. :l,. ma-.-l. .

of tbosirone, and w,|| be found of infinite valustofe-
males oi sil apes, (if taken according to the directions,)
who wish to be secure from
For sale, wholesale and retail, by VVJI. WATSON,

Apothecary' I! ill Dfifstbyiine st. .IT I in

i sfifrs^-si v: *: i'sussr-. s».-ri:e ..;I1sr7ir
« ' be: na onbiio! 'JJ».!»r:»t. .;i,e IIAAR[..E>I (ML,
wine!, lo ..;.i. i.i b- ir- in» nt. Hi.- niotio i> .. llor.esry
is die best pol ey

"

The subsl rib r a. Illd ..- r. exj.rr... his rmri t Ihnt so

iiianv < f his fellow citizens !i :i e hitherto |iermitted rheai
selves in be deceived and imposed ipon tit dishonoStgcaaM
quacks, au.-t r>. ei, at -I pr. tuodi r- who finer n.I .' bat
(Si v fall Ha irlie.ii i Ml at fi Uriel n sbilliogs per rrcs-
Attend tr etly to the following Wrappers printed ta

the German Inuci »?e an! tb .-c with thirty-six h-:-.!. are

invariably spuri tin and of ib--e print.-.: in the i>ielieh
not more than om out of a hundred is ceuuiiut, must of
them b'-iu|f printed in New Verl: All eituiiie naes aro

Kzelishaiid biie my name and residence printed on iliein.
This is dune In Mr Tilly the manufacturer iu Holland.
Thcv havu ulsi.mt wrill :ii signature.
Tins HsarJatm Oil is u d for a variety of diseases, it

needs n« pulti .p; it- use : I« ... - secures ii r.. tu

menilntiou. Coarhs anil colds «r-- cared by u m^ioat
puffing h in tin- -i>|. of Candy dealers.
N. B. The undersigned »eiis tiie lie-t Canrlirs (Stua't?*;

in Mew Vork, but hü doti'l tell Cough Candle- lo cure

Consumption. *p nine! a;iH'. sn " l....ih :. I. be [. lives

iliMt to isieo ii ah r- a .t medi a! e- nth men.

N It. fcenuiuc r.-n-n ''obpi.e Water impnrled by
Ihe nndersigoi I. C1IB.ISTIAN SYLVESTER,

Fancy Store No ». East Broadway,
i Ine door above PiS.e. :.

N. B. Wallte,1 :it t'-e above ph,-,: u fair dosten of tile

mported BRITISH OIL.
r\\i. it. it. nuKXHUfKE's c
IL/VI.1!V RHEUMATIC EMBKOCA3 K IN -Tb-- v d
uable Einbrooation, by long'.experienoe'in private urac-

liee, has been found 10 be lue moot valuable prepsrutioo
offered lo the public. At Rhcuinr.ti-in liss bailed the
skill of medical scii nee, tbe proprietor is happy he baa it
iu lit- power to offei remedy which bss never beeu
known in an, iin fail of eivmg immi .Ii ite relief.

..?.tt Brcaou ir, AprilS, islt.
After on Ineffectnsl trial of tic. thousand and on.- reme

dies suggested by tn-oils (many ofwhich were uauseous
in their nature,) ii ailonls me pleasure that I am enabled
to state thai Dr. Brenhaufer's Embrocation has had the
ctfett io cm !b or ail indicatinna of the Rheumalie atree-
iiou with which I haw- been troubled.

Respet tfully yours,
(Signed WM. T. JENNINGS.

For sale by W.M. H. BENNETT, Hruggist,
d:t im in- Rreeawich-street

\;OTT< Ü f i> Kl 1'TlKll« fi:U#l>>».
iy Dr. A. G. HULL No. I Yesey-atreeb Astor House,
New-York..Persons aAliutod with Ruptures may rely
upon tin: bc-L iiislriilin uliii nid the .v.old .tloi.t-. on up.
plication nt bis office, -1 Vesey street, New-York, or to

either cf bis numerous agents in tiieckief towns of the
United Slates Patiuut must be careful to examine the
back pad of Dr. Hull's Trusses, to see if thrt are ..,

dorsed b> Dr II ui in writing. None :!ier are eenuine
or to bu relied :.- good. Dr. Hull guarantees c ires to

all otherwise healthy pstieula who t ail at In- olB n foi
trealuiuut. If the cure be not radical and permanent, so

as to preclude the nece sity «,t" wearing any irn-s what¬
ever, the inouoy. advanced is returned <>n the expiration
of the term apes iried for ill-- cure, wh itevr prorresa the

Rcpturemay h ive made toward eradi ation.
A cmupeteut Surgcou of iö y ears' expa ioi ce in the art

of Trussing Ruptures i- iu consiani atlnnduuce it Dr
Hull's otB o.

I'lrldreii iiu.icr 10 years unit trsally cured without fUr
thcr nxpousc tbaa the cost of the Truss. The radical
cure bus been undor tbe progressive practical improve¬
ment for more trn.ii .-'(! yrars |.a.. in l>r Hull's Tra«e Of¬
fice, and i- bow brnngbt to a state of uuriv lied perfection.
Many treachori us .cent- have nndertuken to \< ...I am

tatious of Dr. Hull's ¦¦. Sebratcd I! iaga and Pivol Truss far
the easy and -..i'e retention of Ruptures. Tin s« nana

nous ennnbt be reli .! on.they ire made by unskilful -ur

rcoiis and mechanics, and sre no better ik.iu tie nlinary
Trasses of the market. The genuine have my full u-in.-

in writing. dl Im AJilns G. HULL A- CO.
'liUt: J'tCS t ». tM/M PI'OIfMdlS
I of Ur. HULL'S inveutios continue to receive my

decided preference. For twenty years past 1 have em¬

ployed ike Trusses of Dr Hajl with success. The Sup¬
porter was invented in ls:il by ihe Doctor, with m> ad-
vico and apprnbation; and 1 uui happy* to say that it is
extonsise.lv adopted in Klimpe us »eil m this country.

(Signed) VALENTINE MO TT. 31 D.
New-York. J-:!. i. -:i dä Im

PETERS5 PILLS.
rpil E wonderful eil es I tTecti d by tin- mi dicine are the
* all-engrossintrsubjects of the dsv. Go where you

will, you b.-ar nf nothing but Mr. Such » One has been
cured" by Dr. Peters' Vcgotsble Pills. oryon know Miss
So aud Ao whs at tbe point of death but she ha- been
cured by Dr. peters' Pills; or. are you not find that
Mi-s .. hr.s been restored to healik l.y Ur. Peter-'
wosoaotrs mcok isra

Really, this medicine must be very good, ont could not

cure so many, it t- r.ai L For many ', aa's it has p issed
on ta the " even silent tenor of its way curins butdreds
of persans who were wrangling will death. But now its

onward coar e i- impetuous.
It is ns i pj ossible m -lay the demand f! rtlu* med u-e,

as to bush He ri>.>hti.s wind.
A life medici: e tl it w:l! |>rm rastinaie death fsr years

shall il n«! enter ev ry housf Shall it L^t be used by
every individual Let i... uiut -.iv do u.-t »u^.t it. V a

know not what to-morrow ma; li-uie forth.' V: -r, iild
use this remedy, and remember that health is the tirsi
blessing of God.

! i TERS' VEGETABLE PI1 l.<
Are anti bilious, tmti dyspeptic and ami-merenrisl und

maybe justly consi ared a Universal Medicine, bot .-He/
nee peculiu ly beneficial in tiie following comp e t-

Ye low and tiei.1 a- Ken-r.. Kev-r au I Ajue. U>-.i.-itis.
Croup LWei Complaint , Sick Headach*. Jaundice Asth¬
ma. Dropsy, Rhanmatlsin, Enlargement of tbe Spleen,
Pilr« Colie female e -ruction-. Heat Burn. Furred
Toagne.Nansen, i-istensioa of ihe'Stomash and B-we!-.
Ineipient Dmrrteea, Flatulence, Habitual Owtivenera
Loss bf Appetite, Blotched or SaM: w Complexion, i nd in
all oases of Torpor of the Bowel-, where a Cathartic or
au Aperient is needed. T-.ey zrr exceedingly mi!i in

lhair operations, producing neither nausea, griping nor

debility.
l'ri.-e tind ,.ii .-ci.ts per box.
Dr. Poters's Priucipal ofitce 459 Oraadwsv. creer of

Cm,..!, and at 90 N'nrtb Sixth Street. Philadelphia,
dr.: w_

To..... v -tie. !: icsiea name.
Me i -a-n ri-irane.) tocveriasdwg '¦

IVM ii v.l.! yon -i.;!er wilt Tooth ache. «hen you
II cm hive it cured for 25 els! warranted never to

ache sgain.
SurTer.-rs are invited to call Mud test the merits pf ray

Nerve Pa-te. a ceriam and safe remedy. Price. 2 fhil-
I ling*. Decayed Teeth tide.! in tea ^est manner for $1 to

3. Other operations accordingly. Dr. Pear-ou. Sjr-

frt-.n U.<»ti«t. 143Canal .tr*t. dr; In."

/ H»"t»POWITION ROI.I.KH.-s. of the best

V> matensls and ipaaliiy, and of all size«, cast st tbe Of¬

fice of the New World.30 Amn-st. [squire of Mr. J. W
RICHARDS, ta lie Press Room ibassoieol.) SttttH if

>R*JL\G, DrCF.fIBL» 3», 1841.

S.'I i»«JRTATIO>
/ jF FKrM H utc Eta .¦ semieaU.Perf
y ' h-ir aiui tooth brushes; wood, iv.,ry. bora and tl i
C mba of every ileicrip;ioü ; Pp ».,[ tJesbbrusaes;

..: . ¦ and ». avis2 brushes; a .r.v assortment ofGaers
lain'i Ambroti .1 cr'ia,*-o t>il* acd reta I. «bav.sg toap
of every description ; almond p*>tc and cream forthe
hands; »:t-. tonpees, suspenders, adoriferoai compi uad
of IV.-Ma;. «»t !¦ 1.7«; .i.-c |-,vc<kI- r water, loth po* er.

putt'- and hair pow :. g |lrge assortment ofessences for
the h teiIkercbief, -ic'i a* verbena, roe, mu«k. vanilla.
beTgarnot, lemon, bou^aet de Caroline, bouquet de koi
I' ). aim and, ambrosia, ic. Ac. Office Ne.L Bar¬
clay -trcct.

GK tNDJEAN'S COMPOSITION
T..r be bahr, is now use.] daily by more than 50 0 0 peo¬
ple i:"..* preventing the ru from turaisg pray ru-iae

baldness, dandruT, Ac. and can be oh;*iu«d at No. I Bar-
elaj -street,

EAU CRANDJEAN
rti . Fluid, f..r washing the b ur. is si-.-, to be ha
wholesale ami r, tail, 11 the .am; office.

BANDOLINE r.V GRAvDJEAN,
A: preparation for glossing sad arranging the hair. The
mo«t ii irsfa uti i -tirf hair will bj the us of this, become
soft ..- glossy.
A large, beautiful tad unique assortment ofsuperior

II tilt HKITSII I S.
Manufactured exclusively fur >lr. G.-asrljean's establish-

I meur, aad witb the express view of beim; used arith his
c h brsted eoraposttion.

Tit . only genuine
IiVF.

F^r the human i:sir prepared from the original formula nl
the Baron Theaard by iira-oij.-Hn

AKOMat HC COLOGNE WATER.
To obtain the genuine artkle.inquire for Grandjean's Eaa
>iV"^»._ dvaot

l " 8101 U It-.. mo..Waen as, ,t has bean published
b tbi 'Widowin the Bowery' that I im not the brother
ofher lal > husband, F. A.Thayer, nod that I do not pu less

th<: original recipe tor Taylor's Balsam of Lii rwort, and
tb .t I never mads and sold tin* medicine a. my late resi

dance, 375 Bowery. The above reward "ill bo paid to

auy person wiio will prove brr assertions true
W. W.TllA\ ER. 541 Sprint street,

I'm me, iy 3" Boa ery.
Aeent- and other- are »applied »in Dr. T ylor's ltd-

sun ofLiverwort by the dozen or -ini-le bottte on the most
favorable terms.

l.'sci ion .Beware of the f.bricstians of the interested
aad fraudulent. Daily most thamefal al acks are iwsde to
de oive purchasers of this medicine, und 10 deprive the
ricbtful proprietors of th< tr ju-t claims. Buy noae mad,
by those who are trvinr to de rive you by false asser¬

tions Bo only e.i the original and presentproprietor, at

Sil Spring. iL fortaerl) 375 Bowery. dS51m'

PICKLED WVUTERS FOR CHRISTMAS
I AND NEW YEAR'S -GEORGE HOWELL, eor

tier of I'.', nl street an 1 the Bowery, offers for-ale Pickled
Oyster* of tin very bast quality, ia quantities :.> suit pur-
chaser*. All Bond-street and Wevsrlev Place can testify
la the superior sxi silence ofGeorge's Oysters, tine him
:. eajj early._d35 lw»

ISO Li faED AAt) J'ä.A J'KSi*' BitASS
1 FIRST RATE article of Railed sad l'1-.t.-rs Brass »11

V alsrays «- found at J '.s:t'.s G. MOPPET, 121 Princs
str ¦., ut mi Wooster,at the lowcsi market prtcas. Lika-
.las . set it ;.riiel« nl !iwi air'l Ht... s99 >r

-Ji<> IÜ ITTER8- An as-ort.ne.it of Sit. Plash
1 !'.in Is and other Trimming, on hand au 1 for sale at

Attli Tsnlf prices, by
1,1, is ; it' .1 THAYER. 36Maiden Lade

f i .'. N ' 1,5"-« fiNfi» t*OAV -1000 boxes unteren!
A qualities,.for sale si law prices, by
dSl :.' J.ilOPPOCK .V SON, «30Faltan at.

riAJB-Fine Gunpowder umiI Imperial Teas,
. chests aud half chests fur sale by

if GRI.-mNF.LL. MIVTIIRN .v rn TrlSnuth-st

r> DI.ED Fftat.HCAP PAPER. .1000
s* rearna AIMES'a Rilled Cap. for ssle by

jt 11 PERSSE a KROOKS, 91 Liberty »l

) ERCeilBH % I'a* laIE IS by Mr*. SARAH E
la HARPER, 13 V.y-st, who ha.« many years' axpa
neue- ttt Ihe business. j3l if

T 1 it :i»: it F o si T tt k n a t v
FOR IHK MEDIUM STEAMER.

XJ" Proposals, sealed, will bo received by tbo Navy
Agenl, New-York, for the fnUowutg best ,|Hality IFAirr
Oak Timbtr, wbich shall liuve grown on land withiu the
influence ofsail water, viz:
33 iloar timbers 100 Crst futtocks, 100 third futtoclts, to

id 10] tiiehe-, and to mould from 'J to It. niche,, and to

shape as p<-r mould- which v. ill be farnilbnd. About 30011
cubic fee:.

13 S00 cubic fart of planh stork.
Also, the following best quality long leaf, line crsiu,

V..srs>r>i Ytlttne Ptme, vixi
32 Reams, 18 to S7 feet losg, sided flinches moulded

IS inches,neu size 13 by It' inches, to spring 3 inches in

.J7 feel.about c ft. 101 5

31 Beams, 13 to37 feet Ion?, -ided IIJ inches,
moulded l<> incbes,nettsize 10by äinches, to spring
us above. 517
3 (team-, i*. feet Icng, 1" by I- niches, spring u-

ah ive. do. 'jö feet long. 19 by 19 inches, to spring
I a inches. -109
Timber t.i make StfOO running fact of ledges i> by

I int:!irs square, (nett size). 770
Timber to make 900 running feet curlings, 6 by

ö i:;ehes iquare, (licit -i/.. ). -110
.j pieces, 'V 1" et long, HJ bp 21 inches, (straight) 151
Plank ilock for pl.uk, wcter wa)s, »r. f 175

c. feet, 917«
130 White o.k deck Knees, 135 Hackmetsck dsek

Knees.
Proposal for the Whim Oak to be received «util 3lit

;.ir. To be delivered ou or before the 1st March
ii \i Förtha Yellow Fine and Knees, until the loth
J,. .r\. To be delivered on or b rfore the in April text,

ill at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N, Y, subject to its in¬

spection and meaauremeat: price per culm: foot, deliver¬
ed. Any farther information, from the Caastructor, al

the Yard. ROBERT C. WE I MORE, Navj Ageat.
N iv v As.-nt'- Office, 35 Water street f

December rib, ISM. >
¦111 XtawtJI'i

*JOTtCE..Pioposals will be received at the office
. v ofthe Commissary Gsnoral of Purchase, in Phil.I-
pr ,1. tu furiii-h lit - fj'l, sing material- «11j artn ie» for
thi United States Army, tor the year IÖ-52, via
Biui cloth, 5-4 w ide, dyed ta iudigu and tu the wool

bine twilled Cloth, <.i wide
Unbleaebed Cotton Shirting, 7-r1 wide.
Bleached do do do
Flannel ofCotton nud Wool. 7-s wide
..'aiitoii Flanool, j 4 wide
Unbleached Cotton Drilling, 3 1 and 7 a wLV
Bleached uo » 1 wide
Uniform Caps, for Dragoons, Art:ll.-iy ss.l Infantry
Pompooas, for Artillery and Infantry
Hair Plumes, for Dragoons
B .mls and Tassels, do
AiguiUelles, Artillery and lufsiitry
Wor-teii Sashes, do do an.I Dragoons
Should' r Straps, do do

Do (brass) for Dragoons
Epaulettes, Non. Com'dL Stati, Artillery and lufantry
Woo ea half Stockings
l.aced Bootees
L>ataer St eks
Blankets, ttj feel lotur. 5 feet wil». wrigh: 1 pounds
\l :-.t'sp Equipments, foi Dragoons, Artillery aud Ia£
Pelliag Axes
II ti tats
-j. ides
Drams, complete with Stick Sliogs. and Cases
S\ or-'.e.l I! ndthg a-d Cord, of all Lisds
Common Tents
Wul rents Flie-
Hos| ital Teats
Painting and Strapping K-.apsa.-k«
Ca-k- ,u 1 Coops r ige, for one year from April rext.

(Tb( itu-.ctity utu camber of the-e articles will t>«. de¬
termined hereafter.'.
The win.- are to he of I..mestic maaaucotred materi¬

al-. Patterns cf <U the required Wooleu aad i.'otioa
(';,. bs, aad »ru:le-. sredepoeitsd in the CoaaroisaarySten-
eral's otfice. in t^is city, for examination. Samples of the
V\ note am! Cottea 1 iotbs wilt he aeu to any manufac¬
ture applfaation to thisUrS.e. by mail, and such iu-

tormatioa given ns may be de-irrj. Tae llooiees «re to

be of eight sizes ani the Tap* ofjfr« sizes. The »17.« and

preport! 11 - aid be itatsd iu the contracts.
On the samples and psttams rvaihued the contracts
dl t .ti -. and inspections made, and no article will

lie received that is inferior inii.e material or wtrrkmins^ip
to, or that do-s 1 ot e.i.-respoad in every re-pect with the
.-.allem on which a contract is (bended.
The supplies are to bedeltverei pi tbi UniteJ States

Vr- ::t!. n -ar Fhitadetpbis for i.:spec:i:,a. iu e )Ualnu-nth-
lv isortions aui tie eontrt rt- are :o bs fulfilled ou or be¬
fore it.,, lal day of Jjly. l-4i
The prop.-al« rau-t be writing, sealed, sad endorsed

¦. Propt I ds." 1- i ais-: rearb the Office of t'-.c Commissa¬
ry Geue-al of Purchases, on or before th»17h d»v ofJvn-
usn-. lr-13. No propoiai wilt be received afiei 3 o'clock
of that day.

Security will be req-ired flar th-> fulfilment of con

tracts. J. WASHINGTON TY;ON.
Cemmi»-ary General ot" Purchases.

CoMMusjiRv GorK.iL": OrritE,
Philidelphu, December 17ih. 1=41. d30 eodtjl7

CE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

VOjL. !. ?|«r. ü25

INS I R \ \( E.
r 3 * I! F
I Capi

m»« Akl) INMURAii'VE « <>.-

pany tontiooes to rask* insurance against has* or damage
bv fire, and inland navigation.

DIRECTORS
Ri rt--eiier Havens. William Couch,
Najas. Tarier. R. L. Wool'ey,
Cornelics W Liwr.u.e. Mirth Raid»tu,
J Phi hps Phoenix, Nathaniel Wee I,
John Morrison, Fanning"' Tucker,
Joseph B. V«ruuiu. Meiss D. Benjamin,
Hum) Lee, J.;..i Rank a.
Cab O. Halsted. i ihn ü. Wolfe,
\\ illiam Mi. Todd. Ferdinand J-*: dam.

Henry «V. Thompson.
R. HAVENS, President.

Lewis Put.-up-.Secretary. Jj

! .> (if .a KUtfBtllt-ii'juiii of every description
I euck a> Overcoats, Wading Pantaloons, Long Boote,
Riding Leggins. Horse Covers, Cloaks, Ponchos, Capes,
f'aps Can a('e Pimster m. I Bool Lining Cloth, Life Pres
servers, Air Beda Pillosi Cushions M .. hine bat. ling, lo>

gather with almo>tevary article in the line, for sale at
wholesale and retail, by S.C. SMITH Ä SOX,

dfi Imi 151 War-ran-' fifiCalhnriua «t*.

IS ai I A KIBKIiH ssrtelfc'N IM! «7vk"k"
SHI IES -5000 pair La u-.-- and Genu' Figured Rubber,

in o (.sir- i.a lies sud Cents' Piar.i Rubber.
1900 ,!.. Moleskin Over Shoes.
100 do Lsalies'SheetRubber do.
100 do Gents' ilo do.
Sirt ,!.. J., I'loth do. haiid.ome.
5o do Ladies'* VelvatTep do.

1V5 do dn Furred Grecians.
73 Ami ricau M o kiutosb Coats and i'npes.

:i'Si L ft Preservers a-d Lift Jackets.
5o India Rubber Beds and Pilioas.

.-'s o lbs India Rubber Boit.e-.
Griffith's PatentCotlon Flotter«.
Machine RandiHg, all widths.

Together with a Reneral assortment of India Rubber
Goods. For sate at 136 Maiden Ian*. HORACEH DAY,

id '.'* Mic.-'.or In Roxbury India ituiit.er Co.

jöiTfiST imrsiA uvniitYti üversiioes
kj for Ladies 11 itlemcn. Phe best, handsomest aud
cheapest km of Overshoes iire r invented. Made and
sold by S.C. SMI Ml A SON,

.IT l in 6K Chatham and*I5I Wm.-r-.is.

as a \ «;. e-: -\ r*aaaf:iAei *s :¦: j: j. 4- k -s ««.

V'tV the 1st.' Fair of the American Institute, a Silver
Medal ..»;.* award*! to Josiah H lyden, for In. supe¬

rior \:nsrican Pens. It is now conceded that Hayden'i
Pens arc equal to the best and better tli in most of those
imported. The pro e i- much less, ami the trade find it

advantageous to del in them. < onsumera also will lad
the quality equal to their expectations, r laletotbi
tradehv EDW.J. BNO 5 Platt-sL nIT

OXU PitU K MTOKK.Gentlemen wishing to
purchase .-oori cheap Clothing, would do woll to call

it ITH Thalham "treat, where itiey can ficd guriuects at

the following prices:
Cloth Costs, $9 to |12; Cloth Jackets, $1 to #5; Salt-

uctt Pant,. ,$1,79 to $0,7.1; Cloth Pants J.'i to 14,50.
ol tm JATuH t'(»GSWF.I.L.

VBM' i- A J.I. liOtt WS»..ALI- itED SMiTrl,
is Merchant Tailor, No. läb Fultou-st-would invite hii
friends and ike public to call and examine lt;s stork ol
new Fall Goods,consisting ofCloths, Cassimerea and Vesi-
ings soiled to the mil trade. Gentlemen leaving their or-
d.-rs may rely upon their being fulfilled in the most satis¬
factory manner. Term- moderate C ish oa delivery. »9 ti

pi \< «J tlKOHAUU rfVT i O tl. 1 .'
I LACKAWANNA PRICES.- Real Peach Orchard,
Kel Ask,large Nut Coal, .ibly screened and debt.d
id any part of tfirs cm fir .. ..f ,- irt a'.-.7 *.o

B:ok mi orEgg.$- 50 Lehigh....£S00
Screened Liverpool. .ii Oil
Apply at Yard. 504 Washington at. near Spring. d95 Im'

\TK\rTvKAU CARE.Ac !! fp.i Cake
.1 I. Id . lb.

New-Year Cake, lOd a lb.
Sod i Riscuii .md Butter Crackers, fd a lb.
Graham mi.I Boston Crackers, w.l n lb.

And u vai iety pfCake au 1 Crackers, ad cheap si
PARK'S Cheap Cracker Bakery,

i''Ji 8t' ~l Moti-street. near Walker-street.
\\t£H , CitmSTHlAJi A.N£> :si.\*- YEAR'S

PRESENTS -Bouquets for the Ladies
There-s now a splendid bloom sf Cam. Ilias at
Gnr.lsu. and at Harlem. Bouquets matte hp rn ike

most tasteful manner and ai incdeiate prices A luppl)
of fre-b Garden Seeds jest received from London. Birds,
Bods' Seed.. < 'iiga-. Gold Fi b, Pi ..it- and Bulb-. Glasaes
of new and beautiful puterus. Flower P.n. and Vases,
very ornaaieutal, for windows and dower gardens, Foon-
tains for conservatories and gardens, forming the mo.-t
beautiful di signs in hydraulics.
Ordert thankfully received and promptly attended to

bv the proprietor-. NIBLO .\ DUN LAP. d35

ZjL I'.tS UDtKI.I.AS- .\M' !-A iClsst»:..«s.
SlpJTho subscriber, having succeeded the late Samuel

k Redmond in the business of manufacturing Uiubrel
las und Paraao «. begs to return Iii- thanks io In- friends
and ihv public ftr ihecoiitiiiii.d patronage bestowed upon
hi.- establishment

lie has jus I finished a -u rior irticle 11 matoriabt und
workmanship, which, with an extensive variety of Gun-
tinmen's and Ladies' line silk Umbrellas, Parasols and
fancy Shades, selected expressly for him from the Ku-
ropean markets, he noss oilers to his retail customers
as suitable articles for presents during ike coming
sea-"ii

Always on haod for his wholesale ir.de, a fail n.-ort-

meet >.t dm -ilk. sup trfine Am irie in and Scotch giagh .u

snd low-priced UmbrelLs, of 30,34,32,30, OtJ, 20and -.'I
inch.'-, at btsfWare-room j.nl Manufactory, tfoäßä Pearl
street. R. pairs executed *iib neatnesi n .i dispatch.
aii Iw _HERMON MORRIS.

tty.'s i'i'..'. i i Jii 'i.'i "it. use. «. t nfssl
1 CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..The tub
tcriber wool.: invite the att.-ution of ihn juibln: to hu
itockof"GR.EF.NOUCH'S PATENT LAMPS," which
iViiih tii.-ir be.Uly .ml -up'-rior quslitn--, ar>- dr,tinea to

supersede all others nots in use. The oil which is burned
in tken; i- a ehoaiical preparation, verycleaa in iuproper
tics, and gives i very brtlliaat sud ee-saomieal light. The
Burning Fluid is a portable light, Jsee from all smoke,
smell, or grease, imi will neither soil nor stain. Common
Lamps cau be altered at a trifling expense, to burn the
lluid. Tue subscriber is kindly permittad to refer to some
of our most r. special ic families. w;iu are now usiuir Hie
article. J. C. HOOKER, ICC Broadway,

bef.vecn Grand and Brooms sts.
N. B. There is no daujrer of explosion iu either one of

these hr'i.'i- -. oxltf

.-/,/| PIKKIN*J OF BtTlKB-Selecte
i)\f'r with greal care from the be I dairies of Dels
ware county, bv a person who Ins had t*e.ity-eigktyears
experience in the business, and ii.t. i.-d. I expre-sly for
family ii .- For sale at No 157CedarsClSd floor) many
.juaiitity to suit purchasers. Sbi| pera, Grocers, Keepeia
of Hotels. Victoalling-b-soses and pris it.- familieaare par-
tieuhsrty n .( ;---l.'d to call and n-e mr thei.Iths. They
can rely sti bo i g supplied with an article thai will t'iva

them parti ct satisfaction, on a. ! terms as c> n be bad
iu the city. AARON GREGORY,

dl' Im- WILLARD IDE.

DYING AND PRfNTING ESTABLISHMENT,
OfPICzNo. Ill WtLtlAJf, CORJfKB OrJOHW-ST.

ALL KINDS OF SII.K-. COTTON AND WOOLEN
GOODS DYED, reston ind da-essed, iaclndin; la¬

dies'and tentlemen!s garments, auch aa Breeses, i.'oats
Mhawls, Crapes, Velvets, Ribbons, Mcrin <.». Hosiery,
llas-un-.-re-. i.'srpe-s, Ro ja, Piano and T j'ltr i;.i-.-.-rs. Wic-
.lr.« Rhadasi.Ate.Ate.r, »J:i,,,»

ROLLED GERiVOiN SILVER
JAMES G MOFFETT, 121 Priaess-street, near Wooster

wcui-l rjarttcalarly call the attention of Hardware Deal
vtr.f.itJ Man i.'ac'.n.-c s lo bis superior article ofGeriiiaui.il-
n't. which booflen Ibraala wkolosa^.a and retail, of ai! thick-
nesses,and irranti It equal la any, either Foreign or De-
DSI -t. for ..lor and sofnie-s. »g9-tf

ijK4>F7<TkH's« Aiie-ra«*iaA' Stoves^
I PRICES REDUCED.The public should know that
tin- Store exceeds any linn? ever 2r,t up for warming,

selb iu point of comfort ^nd economy. If properly
managed it ueej« to b- replsotsbed but onre in SI hours,
and Iben bat tt.re. or four -ticks are sufficient. *>v-r !V;'.»1
ef the-e Stoves hr.ve bien sold in Boston this season: this
beia? th-- ttnru season rince ihcre laln.duc-J. T;-.ey ore

recc.ii in'cdej by th« mo.t eminent pnysieiass tliere am'
in this city. The subscriber wisn...i{ to relinquish ihe

Cooking 9tovt bui uaess otf. r. the remainder of his stock
ofCooking Stoves at coal He ha- nu consignment a few

superior three column coal Stove». Also, Cylinders of
v irt .ii- -I/. -. Also. V im. lirates, all of which will be
soldlow. J. HILL. XV Wit-r -t- dt.'. Inf

riv -.,'-, -»i <;% -s S !>...¦-. il» i sSiT
1 PL031AS have been iwarded to John Liodmark, 8S

j Chatham-street, for the bast Colozne and Perfumery. Fcr
9 years be :. is 1-ee.i engaged in the n.auufaetBre of P.-r
fum .-ry in this eitj aid until the pro.-.etit time he his r.ot

pre-euted hun-*if before the uunl c in the advert:-.nr
column* of any f sper. but ucw sustr.i-.fd by tbe deei-iou
of emtneal ju ige» i.f Perfnmery, given at ta Fsin held
iu thi< City and Boston, t:» t"....-!. authorized in »»yiog :»

those who want any article iu hia line, that at -e Chatham
street they may find a inpsrior .|talitv. st roo'ersie
..-ire«. Remember the Lura.-er is lormcrly
toChstham Cnapel. _JL
KING'* CELEJBSsTATBI*

All kind, for ease and coinfoi;.< *'

Recumbent. Revolviu/. Tbefirstjrrew^sm taTthe

two last Fair, ha, bee. h^ '

are a-arranted to be far superior to any 'n^h^ci.y
1 auT." "474 Bro«iw.y. between Grand and Broome rts.

w a N T S.
¦X . .. i ..a.. * i! . m r_~a U V-«r.
»» bl ... t- .¦- .... ... .

«-iio ; ni »nh utspa-cau »i r ,. r. Apply
«: 15 at. f-r-i'i. e\ou

j (>» J.-.\;i.-i.; ... BfTWESTY ailASJttfeC the
i-J J .m- c» an j Br«*>klya Railroad fee » m üvor of
Jco I V r;.>u Ap.'lt- an. u v:;i b< n.»o- i.> ir>e Coiw-
,-aCV. a; tt.otr office, on !hi" l-i'-ii ofJanuary text, fur a now
cvrtincar 0 ,-, t..

pXt «vi. I. «¦..-. i bOAUU A»It ÜOlliMM
1 La can b* bad by Ladies and G*ntle_«a, ia a ''bjii.ru I
aousc, a stone's throw from Broadway. Apply at ill
»lercer slre.::. uear ihe orcor of P.-:;- .-. ullO ti

j >t'A!.l,i>t .A gentleman and .».! or two
Lj single gentlemen cau he tec.Muaiodated with gusa-1,
Uar.l st No. 4r> Fsi'.on ftn e:. Also, no or three persODt
can be accommodated with dinner. ,,;_l
i i u'.lkl) AN 13 BUO'ls am ... -.J!..i;,ri.Ö »ata family, bynpplyuig at sjiat Heilt je7-U
i_i -j'tl L.KT.3 .ice lefts to I«! cio i.. in store I3ü

*. _] Water-street. Inquire ofthe oecupnai

BARGAIN..Eignt v.i ua o Lot» i .-a.
_S tor ..«le. 4 front t; on . id i a W tsbinrto i

Irenues, Brooklyn; taxtionSti.n ubotonatot . .'..J
ord Road, comssanding a pe f et » t Brooklyn «ad
this City.one of the most de irabU fcuildfng spots on ihe
Ulaad. will be sold at auction !-l F ru ry, unless pre-
riously sold at private tale. At Was note t» ** 49J. Park
Post >rVtce." .1-4 tf

Jei. VVAfTTBD to exehaaq .> firat-rati Para
fitt or lor vacant lots iu lb - city. Mar llurfv.« and L.ns
in i >-. locatrd m this dry The baiktii (. are buck, and
built ia the best maaner, and ail new and well let Tr.e
above properly *i!l be ry Rai v for a firtl-rate Farm,
*ithgood buildings on ih.. Hue sod tobe within 15 or
30 nide« fiom tin- eit) "r will be b inged :. r good ra-
cautlou well located oa (he west sideol the city. The
.beve Houses and Lots are all oa the. w/vi side sa I la
fM.l street-. A note address*! t.. H H. P. at the. ..i7.ee.
laling place of interview, w| receive atteatiai 1» * "

a'H) l.l- r. Iron! P.rior. Buit a iron Grates
Marble Mantle, and plated nirnitUir.with Bed
Room* hi a Genteel Moderä Built h us -with

l.ood It ..rd, Tv.o Stiu-ie Gei *'» ut n. ran be ..: ,e. ou*

uodated. The family, >ery mull and p.'it ite, Applv si
For-vtb Street. . . tm*

To«».Tl.H 141 f.fc i V r. oiu -¦>.-

with closets, pantries Ate.. uunl« :,.r a Mualil aaatay.
U?o, ..lie tartrc ro>.m, extraordmanty «...;; ,.i.r,!...!. laius-
hie for a work-shop- Inquire * the prcatises ol
i23 tf JOHN L«H*KK. in f -.i ..!" t! v.' i*u

JH.rouniry Seat, It) miles from the city, located ia
U.ueens County,L.L coniainrag npwarda .crcso

Srstrate Und. The budding* are one u»>abte bouse, tno-
dern tfnish. with grates, marble mantlei tig-iloora,
Ac. extra kitchen; also, - lane ;' in « igon-house, car¬

riage house/shop, granary-, |K>uliry house uid yard, ioa
hou-e. wnh all other ceaveniences aecessan tor a Isrga
family; The fruit i< of the best km ; uua m oterv variovy
apple.,. harries, Arc. in abundance;
A large amount of the money may remain on bond ami

mortgage; »r Brooklyn or New-York cits property auld
lie taken iu exchange. Addreas 1.. M.S. «t U sorltea

:i"_
r^S, UAttUAlN»! BARCAIitlül Pbi
¦^v-sT ...i;.. or exchange K1 :r lets of handsome Land, con

" mining 135 acres each, soil ol a superior quality ,

watered v*;tn fine streams, and covered w un fine tmibor,
mi is whits oak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple ami
tyeamora. The soil ia adapted to wheat, rye com, oai-..

cotton, tobacco, tweet and Irish put.tue« The nb,.vo
im,I- will be -old a: reduced prices, and on terms to

.sit. er they will b . exchanged for almost any kind o

merchandize. Por maps, diagrams and particulars, apply
to SMITH Si WH1TMORE, 16 Joha at. op stairs, al if

jyjo I IK'l FORNALli.er Eawhaage forÖttyf^?^ Property.A Farm ih Queens County, L. I., con
."""^ tauiug between 50 and 6U acres of first rate Lend
in a high st.nc of cultivation. Tliu Dwelling and Oul-
llOUSet are ail new and is llr-t rat." order, with a never*
failing well of goad water, apple orchard. Ac. Thedls-
laace is nine milet from New-Yorh. The above proyereywill be sold, or exchanged for eity property, and posses-
aou given inunediately. Address L. M. s. at tins ollce.

s7 ^taivtf
\t'AK M>-A good improved ParmofSOta

_S.I1H1 a r situnto tomowhere within :io mile* of Mio
City of Nee Yo-k. seal really worth ab Ul 3000 ri 4000
b.l'l.ir-. for which will be given in exchange several
11 ing Houses, all nearly new, wnh ctiiiali a gardens,
irood welis, cistern*, 1 :. aVte complete; aad whicn are
reu B I. and will reu; for a fur interest on their v duation;
Phis properti i- bgibly siliiaiod m Elizatethtowu, N.n»
Jersey, Anyperson having such Farm lo dispose of as
n ve describeJ, and who may wish to make a fair *\-

change, will apply by leiter (post-paid) addressed io W.
\V, ni the oRlee of the Tribune.
Tbe applicant will please be particular in describiag

us farm, buildings ami should it be found to amwar
;:e per]., the applicant -ball have dun and proiiu«l a!

teutioa. dSI eoiiJa-'

BOOK-RtiEI'lINi..
rpilIZ Couuting Rooms <'. C. MAKSII, Jfi Cedar-
I streut, coniiutio open from i> A. M. to tt P. M. inor-

der that merehants and others may avail ihoinseives of a
eourso of instruction that is truly practical; one thai em
braces a complete routine of mercantile Iran*actions ami
mercantile calculations; and o yi ia winch the student ac

iiiallj keeps a »ei of books in » counting house. To those
who are auacquaintcd wnh Hit advertiser's reputatioa,
be desires to say, thai bis principal work ca book-koep-
ing has passed into ten editions that ti receives the prai-
ferenca in lbs New York Public Schools and oth. r large
iasiirutinns; nu.l that he, himself, has the honor ofbeiag
.: appoioted leacht i of h n>k -keeping for ihr "Nereanlila
Library Association" of Ibis eity. Prospectuses, wnh
...rm-. may ho had at the c.milling room- as above.

dl.r. Im-
_

NOIV Fl i:L3<4IIF» AND Full NAI.K
A f lol BKOXDU'Ai

JONES'S BOOK KEEPING,
5 ."V a bit h s kaon ledge f the prim i| .- of Dt üblo En-
a try i- rendered lar inonr easy Ol Sttainmeat 'i'ba
workii already adopted in some of the latg.-t m mlemm
institutions in Ibis country, mi is Um first American on

,.r ivemeat on t!te lubjeet which Ins been adopted in Bag-
lauJ, where it Is aow extensively introduced. Teacher*
and students an- respectfully invited to examine tbe work.

Mr. Jones has done much foi the sdvaneemeBl of tb.a
branch of knowledge." H. Scheper, with Prime, Ward dr.
King; S. H. Pierson, with A.T tppaii i-1 "o.; H. S. Wbit-
temore, with Cutter, Itulkley. Merrill ,t'*o.

Initruction i. given by the author as usual both day au.I
....entijg. Straagera intending lo study the branch au

rrn .1 with coulid 'ttee to merchsBts generally as to Mr.
i.'a success in teaching, or on applieslioa at the rooms
bey will be r. lerred to Book-keepers who have been qu il
ified uuder ln< instruction._'d!7 2w*

FRENCH MILLINERY,
.Its:: Broadway and Uli - Itowery.

Vi itn. !. 5 JH.O.Ni., (Successor to A J. Engel,.'1 formerly A A Mott,) resjirriiully informs hor
frici Isandthi publii gsBorally, that aha will open on the
35th n;st. a irge assortment ol Caps, Head I)res,e», Tur-
«es, in i where the public will receive the most «milde-
tory attention.

Mrs. N. P.avails herself af this opportunity of ihaakicg
the public for the v. ry ext asiva patronage she has re¬

ceived since her commencing in l-i I, ami begs to assure

them of her renewed exertions in merit their support.
.117 Ijal'_
IOUN IVARWICK, Sweep Smelter aa< Re¬

il tier ni general. No. 17 J..h:i -treet, New. York.
Purchaser of Jewolar's and Silversmith's Polisblnga,

Pamiclngs, Leaualls, Parting"Bars, Coarse Silver Bin,
Lai Gilt and plated Metal-. Bookblnder'a Rsgs, Ate. &.u
sin lv

__________

j tJlFAl'l (JI1EAP ! CUBA-*! at JAMISON
* > A. JERVrS'S Cheap F.nB'riviiig am! Printing ftificu.
A Visums Card Plata engraved au.l fifty Cards for only
ft 50. All oii,. r Engraving at one half thaasual prico
Ms ise call _tj.i examice iperi:). ;;«. So. <0» Cnurtlaod si_
tneiUHF fin*snwieb«B tm

SB jsjo. II a BOWE II If br decidedly the ba
He-tablish.u.ut in New-York to get bargains u the

_B-Boot au.l shoe line; you have only to e_|l to ba
.^* convtnt id. I. ,.ii> -'. Gentlemen's, Missus, Roys'and
(.'tal.ire-s' lt.a,t- Sheet and ratters, in "11 lasrir V'-riety, of
my own manufacture anil warranted bm r.-te, at prices
to suit tne times. Likewise large assortment of good
..ountry woru. which wffl he mid vi;ry cheap.
jySOm WILLIAM AGATE. 114 Bowery.

**a.sN<» FORTES.-Several uTö
int new rosewood and mahogany Pi for

! f a? f |lPortes of superior quality, e.rc offered nie-
lalaatthem aafact r/. No. 11 Weal Pourteenth-streat,
between the 5th aad 6th avenues. A good assortment of
Piano For;.-- lor lure. Second baud Piano Fortes bought
or taken iu ext hsnze. did 1 in"

< .> 'IM AND NEK AT
SCRIBNERaV »:0.'i GREAT
CATHARINE BOOT AND
SHOE MAllKFT, 7.1 Catba-

nne street, you can find Boots

-md Shoes
yhalf tbe nation,
j (,..| io sll creation.

most splendid sssortraenr of
at, str.es ,.laprise, ,fnrir,., _SM cannot be

¦¦
df Water Proof leeits $3 .'-j eta.

I ...;..'. '. .'...:',>..-' to$l; splendid Gaiters for
.? "V '-.Iis-e-Gaiters. Mao's Daacing

I'Jki. I*. Boy' .ad Voiiths' Boots
."VT--.- r filling .apply kf Mimes' and
rh; drea's, the cheapest aad best you ever taw ail 71

roul'M aOHK.TOt'l H ACHE
.Cdre in thrse uitnu'es.The ap'
;;! e üo0 of this remedy has ia cvery-
luata. proved effeetuil in allevia-
Imglhepaio; anl makinr a perrua-
nent cure, without the le.it injury to
th-otlr-r teeth. Its taste and smell
are both agreeable, and it n ill also
relieve thy pain in the rums occa-

noced by cold cr ir.ri .mmatior., when tbe treth are not
decayed. A tn*l|wi:l eitabbih the fact. Sold by A. B.
Sands A Co 'oraer B.'os'iway and Chsmbert it. Granite
Building; A.B. ä d. Sands, 73 Fulton et. an<J|77f:ast
Broadway. d34-l«.


